Cloughs Christmas Order for Cheese.

Name:

Email:

Telephone:

Collection Date:

Please leave your email address if you would like to be contacted by Cloughs.

Cheese Board A:

£13.99



200g of Black Bomber; A strong creamy cheddar from the Snowdonia region in Wales.



200g of Brie Rustique; A farmhouse natural brie made with unpasteurised milk giving a strong powerful flavour.



200g of Barkham Blue; A strong blue cheese made with jersey milk giving this cheese a creamy texture.
Some of our most popular cheeses, a must have for a family Christmas.

Cheese Board 2

£19.99



200g Sussex Camembert; an earthy tasting cheese with a natural white edible rind. mild becoming softer and stronger as it ages.



150g Brighton Blue; a slightly open semi-soft texture cheese with a mellow blue flavour. As it ages it will gain a stronger blue colour
and taste.



200g Mayfield Swiss; a firm golden cheese with a soft fruity flavour. Made by the Alsop and Walker Dairy in Mayfield.



150g Sister Sarah; a mild Goats cheese made by the High Weald Dairy. It is a mild Cheese which is cooled immediately after milking
which results in a delicious flavour without any strong ‘Goatyness’.



150g Sussex Marble; A continental style, semi soft creamy cheese derived from Saint Giles, infused with Garlic and Herbs.

Cheese Board 3

£25.99



200g of Vacherin, A creamy soft cheese from the Mont Dor region of the alps.



200g of Black Bomber; A strong creamy cheddar from the Snowdonia region in Wales.



100g of Sister Sarah; A mild semi-soft goats cheese made by the High Weald dairy.



100g of Forester Smoked, A hard cows cheese smoked over oak chips by the High Weald Dairy.



200g of Barkham Blue; A strong blue cheese made with jersey milk giving this cheese a creamy texture.



200g of St Giles, A local take on a French Port Salut made by the High weald dairy.



200g of Green Thunder, A Black Bomber cheddar base with Garlic and Garden Herbs.

A wide range of cheeses to suit all preferences, idea for a Christmas Banquet.

Custom Cheese Board.
1.

Weight:

2.

Weight:

3.

Weight:

4.

Weight:

5.

Weight:

6.

Weight:

7.

Weight:

Name:
Telephone number: 01444 452060
Email: info@cloughsdeli.co.uk
Facebook.com/cloughsdelicatessen

Cloughs Christmas Cheese Order
Collection Date:
Today you ordered:
Cheese board 1

Cheese board 2

Cheese board 3

Custom board

